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JUNCTION HOTEL. DANNEVIRKE.

CHAS. BADDELEY, Proprietor.

First-class Accommodation. Best of Wines, Ales and Spirits. Hot Cold,

and Shower Baths. First-class Billiard Table.

MODERATE TARIFF.

PROVINCIAL HOTEL. NAPIER.

This well-known Hotel
„ .„^_-__m—

—..-■ . is in close proximity to

. ‘4 the Railway Station,
. . . • thereby offering great

. ?~TBb!r_ A ' ■' 1 facility to the travelling
■/ft.L - *

r

- „J-Jijglfcy. -d\ public of being able to

-1 Z*' 1!. • • ■■■ leave by early trains.
-T The Bedrooms are • com-

IlßMM&igMlMSsfej fortably furnished, and

w|j|d,f>| i]»nSlKi|QMr the fittings and accom-

EUffcW *- modation throughout are

Mfcll;lj: jtm’ are all that can be de-
sired.

BjtTKWifr'lreWL.' jtWgFOTroii Best Brands of Ales,
Ml ■ Wines, and Spirits

rHtMir
kept.

J. W. McDUFF,
Proprietor.

COCKAYNE’S LEVIATHAN,
MANCHESTER and

ST. ASAPH "STREETS, I ■ ■'"■ 'a.-”";v '
CHRISTCHURCH.

'

Visitors to Christchurch should secnro y. ■H^SSSS^^&Tti !■ H'liMt
fcoommodstiou at the Leviathau. It :' v

offers all the advantages of an up-to- '- tiff
unte home, and is furnished throughout ;M I
in such a mannerm to provide the Beet ( ‘ j KnaTmMß |■■■n jfßI- j
■Accommodation for Boarders, Visitors, L. 81l J '

and Travellers. -
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LADIES.

Kot and Cold Baths, Fire E cnpos, etc.

Within Five Minutes’ Walk from

Christchurch Railway Station.

TA RIFF :

4/B PER DIEM. 1

30/- per Week.
Comfort, Cleanliness, and Civility ‘

Guaranteed.
Letters and Telegrams Receive prompt f ] C y

attention. f / J
TELEPHONE 747.

S^\/' xSv/

KING’S LIVERY AND BATT

STABLES, STAFFORD-STREET.
TIMARU.

THE LEADING STABLES IN SOUTH
CANTERBURY.

I beg to announce that I have the
most Up-to-date Plant in South Canter-
bury. Large Loose Boxes. Wedding
and Picnic Parties supplied with First-
class Turnouts. Attendance on hand

Day and Night. My Landau and Ex-
presses meet all Trains. Letters tad
Telegrams promptly attended to.

P.O. Box 105. Established 186 1.
Telephone 109.

JNO. D. KING .. Proprietor.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GOUT. RHEUMATISM,
1 SCIATICA. LUMBAGO,

NEURALGIA.

gout and

Uldll o rheumatic

They Neuer Fail. I^l1 1

They Always Cure,

The only, true and safe remedy for Gout and
Rheumatism that has stood the test of time

All Chemists and Stores at i/i J & 2/9 per bo»

Proprietors. PROUT & Co., 229. Strand,
London, England

1 M

TM THE DOCTOR. |
r I cure INDIGESTION

I cure SICK HEADACHE

I cure BILIOUSNESS

-I cure CONSTIPATION

/ am a Sixty
Years’ Success.

/ am regarded by j
the Ladies as a j

wll valuable

fW WL ' PHYSICIAN. I
am known as

WHELPTON’S PILLS.
• Of all Chemists.
• 1 .

New Zealand Drug Co. Y d Auckland.
Sharland & Co. or > < Wellington.
Kempthorne, Prosser & Co. ' (. Dunedin.

5474 >

T BED’S

MR. M. OLSEN, a well-known set-
tler in Egmont Village, Tara-

na says:—“l was a cripple from a
coi.. of over thirty years’ standing, and
ridiculed any idea of a cure, yet was

induced to use TEED’S. The result.
was my corn was extracted more like
bone than flesh, and my foot left pain-
less. I am indeed gratified. Mr. Teed
deserves well of posterity. I would
like to erect a monument for his dis-
covery.”

CERTAINCOREFORMS!
la—Chemists and Stores—la.

Home Cures.
The Freeman & Wallace Effective

Parcel-Post System.

SCIENCE has made rapid strides
in Medicine and Surgery, and the

day when it was necessary for a

man to personally visit a doctor

respecting his disease is past. A

most inexpensive and as sure a

method is now come in force. The

Specialists of THE FREEMAN

AND WALLACE MEDICAL IN-

STITUTES’ effective Parcel Post

System Is hailed by men in

remote country centres with

delight. By its means

they are enabled to obtain the

Finest Medical Aid Free of

!
Charge, have their medicines sent

into their homes, and in everyway

be treated as well as if they had

Journeyed long and far to a city
doctor.

WE give men the power and strength
of youth by the aid of our Electro-

Medical treatment. By means of our

electrical batteries (as used by the
great sculler Towns), and our Wonder-
ful Internal Remedies, we waken into

active life long-dormant faculties, and
to the man nerve-shattered, half-palsieil

lin
his prime, we say We Can Cure YOl

as surely as you breathe. We guaran

tee to cure. We bind ourselves by
written agreement to do so. Our me-

dical staff, comprising’ Four Legally-
Qualified PJiysicians, value their repu- !
tation too much to treat a case they |
Cannot cure. Read what the great 1
Champion Oarsman of the World,
George Towns, says, and then write

and tell us your troubles. We can cure

you, though you might think your case

hopeless.

Messrs. Freeman and Wallace. I

> X underwent a course of |
your Electro-Medical treat-

ment. I soon felt better and

■trong, and could stand any

I
strain hard training might
impose.

(Signed) George Towns.

Mr. E. M. CLARK, J.P., Aiderman
of North Sydney, twice Mayor of that

City,, and its Member in Parliament
for years, writes:—

Owing to heavy Parlia-

mentary duties, I found my

strength failing. I under-

went yonr treatment, and

am now strong and well, 1

(Signed) E. M. Clark, J.P.

Mr. PETER KLING, the brilliant

young Pugilist, who recently defeated
H-eckenberg and Peter Felix, at the
National Sporting Club, Sydney, says:—

It is to your Electric

treatment that I attribute

my great success.

(Signed) Peter Kling.
J

PROOFS THAT CONVINCE.

We are treating thousands of cases

annually, and Is It not reasonable to

suppose that we understand such cases

better than those who are treating only
a few hundred? Practice makes per-

fect: none the less true of the treat-

ment of disease. Do not despair:
let us add your name to our long list of

cures. >.

Letters Promptly Answered.
Medicines by Parcel Post.

Write Your Troubles.

If you cannci call at our office, fully
describe your symptoms, and you will

receive in a plain envelope a scientific
and honest opinion of your case, and

a book of valuable information free

of charge. GUARANTEED CURE

IN EVERY CASE ACCEPTED. The

Chief Physician, Dr. WAT J.ACE.
L.R.C.S.. E-. L.R.C.P., E., L.M., is

registered by Australian and English
Medical Boards, and may be consult-

ed free hy post, or personally..

THE

Electro-Medical and Surgical
Institute,

Cor. Bathurst and Fllzabetli ! •

Sydney, And at Melbourne.

Howard Freeman, Director.

Dr. Wallace, Physician-in-Chief.
Dr. White, Women’s Diseases.

Dr. F. Bell, Lecturer.
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